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Dartmout'il:, Nova Flootia,' 

, I 

Monday, ')laroh 11th, 1918. 
" 

Pursuant, to adj'ournment, the Town Counoil inet this day at 

7 ... 30 p.m. Present: Mayor Williams; Counoillors Mosher, MoI.ean" 

Herman, Carter, Lynoh a.nd ,Tobin; :a1so, Town Flolioitor Foste.r, 

,r ,I •. G~iff1n,R~rintendentof the Dartmoll;th ·!il;.eotrio 

-, T.ight Company, 'was present, and the 0 ffer o{'}\is Company to 

" Re Poll Tax. 

, ", . 
supply 'e1eotrio' power, for lightil1:8 the Fltreets of the Town 

was taken up.,:) After some disoussi~n, on motion, 'it was de-, i' 

,".' 

oided to ask representatives of the Company to meet with the 

Town ,Counoil to 'disouss their proposal. 

The Dartmouth Development Company's offer to dedioate a 

pieoe of land for' a, street, on their properti fronting on 

Erskine Atreet, was taken up, and it was deoided that the 

Counoil meet to viev; thei~ property, as well as the'·New Aoho.ol 

Rite and 'the proposed street offered by R.J.Marvin, on 

Thursday next at 2.,;;0 p.m. 

The ."following draft o,f p'roposed legislation was aubmi tted' 

by the, Town Aolioitor, wh8reupon, after disoussion and amend

ment, it was read and adopted as'under: 

1. "Chapter 78, Aots of 190B, is ~mended as follows: Fleotion 
5, ,6ub':!';!3eot.1on l';"'bY"'!idding ther,eto the ''lords "butl no suoh 

'~sale shall be made until the same has been ,approved by the 
ratepayersaay5rovided bY',Cha.pter 56, Aots of 1902, neotions 
190,191,192 and 19:3," (not to apply to Aales under ta.x liens) 

2. Whereas it is provided by Chapter 70, Revised Atat'~tes, 
1900, "The Assessment Aot" in oases of 'Appeals fromthe . 
valuation of any property, that notio~s of ariy " sue 11 appeals 
shall be given at least eight days before the tenth day of 
February next following the aSGessment oomplained of; and 
also that the Court shall meet 'for the 'heRring of Appeals 
in towns on· the fourth Tuesday in February; . . 

And ",.11ereas on aO'Jount of the. disaster of 6th Deoember 
last past and other oauses the ratepayers 0 f the Tovm 01' 
Dartmol~th hav'c had no opportunity to prosecute their Appeal~ 
and the time for the holding of the Appeal Court having • 
e+apsed,' 

, It is hereby enacted as follows: 
. Notwithstanding anything ~ontained in the A~sess~ent Act 

1n the CaJle of the Town,tif Dartmouth for the'i~resent yeur it 
. 'shall be lawful that Appeals from valuation nluy .ue filed with 
. Town Clerk, at his oUice on orb"efore the 30th day 'of'Mi¥'oh, 

1918, and that the Appeal Court shall meet on Tuesday th~ 9th 
April, 1918 for the hearing of' the said Appeals. 

3. Fleotion 2, Chapter 86, Aots of 1913, amending Reotion 5, 
Aota of 1902, is-amended by' striking 01lt, the word "two" 1n-

", 
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